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Plenty of Time 
Tomorrow 
To Celebrate 
a.b9crtptJon &ate, et.00 per ,·ear. 
\ "OLl:ME X \ "O. 
PubUshed W ere.kl7 b7 the Stud~ta or the Utah Agl'ic ult ural Coll ege. 
LOG -"-" " c 1n· . UTAH, FHIO"- 'l". FEBHC .-Ut\ .' 21. totO 
nun CONijUEHons WHAT wE w1LL no rmsT □ ETAll 
BACK ·To scttooL . __ ro_r_HE_u_N_1v_ER_s1_rY_,I lEAVES HOUSE 
Hoopers Win Four Games on 
Northern Invasion; The Ricks 
Academy , Rexburg A. A.; 
Montana State Vanquished 
Dance Tonight 
After the 
One Big Game 
F'h' e cem.s pe r co py, 
xnm1m o. 
H □□P ClASSIC 
HERE TONIGHT 
Dance in Gym Tonight After We Beat 'U' 
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PAGE TWO 
1.$ EDITORIAL .$ 
STUDENT LIFE 
Prluled by th e Earl & f_;ngland Publishing Co. 
L ogan, Utah. 
F.utcrcd as second-class mall matter Sept ember 19. 
190S, at L oJ;nn, Utah. und er the Act ot Mar ch 3. 
1S97. ;\ cce 11tancc for malling at s11ec!al rate ot post 
nsc, 11ro,·ldcd tor In Section 1103, Act ot October 3. 
1917, authorized August 22, 1918. 
were to l\owcd thrno ut the tou r College yea rs in its 
entirety, It would amount to seven hundred tw enty 
hours. Reducing this to terms of da ys ror a so ldlcr 
il wo, itd be C(1unl. In tl me, to sevcuty tw o ten-ho ur 
days; or going furlher: it would a 1)J)rox inrnt o about 
twcil•c weeks or lime at an army camp. It is cert ain 
that no one ncounlntcd with ar mr afrairs would ha ve 
the temerity to com 1rnre the 111!lltary skill of a Cadet 
brntallon with that of men who have been under In-
tensive training tor thr(!e months at an American army 
cnnton mcn l. Th(!rC would really be no reasonable 
co mpari son between th e two. 
Agai n , l)ra e1\ca lly e\·er}' man at the schoo l who won 
a co mm lsslon, ha s le rt the army out of choice. The)' 
left lucrntlt<C 11os1tions for 1wo reasons. i-~trst. army 
lif e did not a 1i11eal to them and second, they desired 
to co mpl c1c their educa ti ons. Ir 1hesc conditions arc 
tr ue or 1he otrlccrs, are they not doubly tru e o r the 
men? 
STUDENT LIFE 
the time. T he U. A. C. l enm went to Montaua, and 
although we had an unu sua lly strong team Conc h 
Bennlon's ceam succuede d in defea ting us. Thnt game 
im1>ress1Jd Bozc11111n rans as bei ng one or the hardest 
foug ht and t he c lcnn cst contes ts lhey had seen ror 
some time . It Is thi s game th at the "EXl)OllCnt'' was 
co mm enting on when lh ey made th e a bove statement. 
l\lu rh c redit is clue a school that has th e tru e 
SJ)Ortsnrnnllke s11trlt surflclent to make such a sta le• 
meu1. Or course 1hcr won the game, but we believe 
lhnt that had \ltlte 10 do with what ther said. It Is 
our 011\111011, that e\·Cn had we wo n th at co nt est, that 
he loyal students or Mon1ana Stale Co llege would still 
IHn•e 11ipr ccln tcd real square dealh1g In the opposing 
Thanks. Bozema n ! "'ould that a ll schoo ls 
o:ould show suc h spi rit . It would Inculcate a hea lt hier 
attitude towards rival Inst itutions that does not, now, 
alWll)'II exist. s. R. B. 
Commerce School to Lose No Bus iness 
An offer or live dolla rs to th e st ud ent submitting 
1hc ucst lett er hend for the School of Com merce Is 
Five Dollar Prize 
The Homo Demonstration A,;e n ts 
wish to express th eir UJlllreclatlon to 
1hc following ])rofcHors and Instruc-
tor s for mak in g their week sl)ent at 
the Co ll ege bo th 1,rofltu ble lllHI l)lens-
urn bl e: 
Pro f. ~~. n. Arnold. Pr or. i\l. C. 
Merrill. Prof. Ca lvin F'letchcr. P rof . 
P. E. Pe terson. i\lr . Trncy 1-1. AIJcll . 
i\lr. A. E. Larson. Prof. Le Grand 
Hu mphreys, i\lr. H . E. Sa nborn. Miss 
Rozina Skidmore. Mrs. F'rnnk Reyn-
o lds. and Mies Ell z111Jeth Underwood. 
S11ccln l 11ipreclallon Is expressed 
to the Extensio n Staff. 
H O W ~L\ 1\'Y l'Rl .STS '! 
For Letter Head 
SOLDIERS--
Send your photo . to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Corn er Main and Cent er Sts . 
M11kt> the Apµolntment "Toda} 
In order to ex pedite 1he matter or :: : :::::::::::::::::::: 
l\ssem bllng photos for the "Buzzer", I 
wlll each st udent woh has sitllngs at 
Mr. Torgenson's etnte plainly on the 
back or the chosen proof, or p roofs, 
1110 number or p r ints wautcd a.no 
FRE D MARWED EL 
TAILOR 
where they arc co be us ed In the Ups tai rs 87 N. Main 
;·t~e~•z!~~··:or ~;~nhts,
1
~~a~~~~eltle:.h;~~:~ t Altering , Cleani ng, Pre ss ing. 
en t Lire. Dehntlug, etc. 
Let th e men who can show a reasonable eq ui\'nl eut 
of the College req uirements In military tactics tle\ 'OtC 
their t lm(' to some work In which they ar c lntercsrnd. 
They have done their hit for home and country during 
the e mergency, nmy the y not be 11ermittcd to retrieve 
th eir 11crsonn l fortun es as far as l)osslb le now that th e 
count ry does not de mand their sen-ices? 
m11do in nnoth e r part or th is edition ot Stud ent Life. rr=======================i] 
Pro rcseor Hendricks In m11klng the offer wishes to call 
W l, l, IAM J . SNOW. 
Will We Drill? 
Th e abov e article brings to 1rnbllc attention notice 
or II li re which has been smoulde r ing aud sl)utterlng 
i;c nern l a u en tlo11 to the Importance o f le tt e r heads . 
l ie 11uotcs CXlllll)les o r b1111lness belug lost nnd gained 
thru th e lm11rcss lons gl\'e n by th e le tt er heads or di f-
fe rent firms. That the Schoo l or Co mm erce. which 
shou ld he exce llence Itself tn buslnms tec hnique, sl111ll 
lo11e no buslucss beca use o r a 11oor letter head Is the re-
su lt ex 11ectec\ by th e com11cthlon. De tails or the con-
ror some time . Among the undergrad uate body or the t cs1 11re in th e othe r 11rtlcle. 
College gre11t dlssatls!llc1lon reigns because ot t he 
n1\Jlt11ry slllmtlon. M11ny st ud en ts who ha\ 'O sen•ed II I« «1111 dork on t he thi rd floor n.ml th e snme re11-
th c colors euterc d the Jnslitutlo n with th e given un • ,.,m s fo r 11,i.:ht cxbl l h l'rl' 11.s nu)·wh l' r e. 
dcrs1andlng 1hat til er wou ld be exempt fr o111 drill 
beca use or sen•lce. Now that military work Is about Dead ? No Class Debates? 
to be resumed these men arc quite rutrled when It Interc lass co nt est work has nlwnys been a strong 
tlPlll'nrs t hat C\'Cfyone will hn\'c 10 take drill. Besides foature at the U. A. C. Es11eclally h as the meda l or-
those who entered with the understanding 1hat they fcred for cham1>\onshl11 In lnter-clnss debating stt mu -
would no t ha\'C Lo take drill are others, who, according lated keen and hea lthy competition, but this year 
to their own s1ate mc11ts "hn\'e had their bellies tull th ere sec111s to be no evidence o t challe nge ln\ ·a dlng 
or nrmy life" 111HI who wll l 1111il school If they hn\ ·e to C\'CII the sma llest corn er of th e In stlt ull on. ,vh11t's 
take drill. Th eir \'lew 1iolnt Is stated rather we ll in th e mlllter with the classes? Isn't It possibl e 10 gen-
1\lr. Snow's article. cra te a sp11rk or lif e In this respec t ? Can't we resus-
Bul every question has two s ides. 0111>osed to cltate this \·Ital activity? C. K . 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. I CE CREA M AN D lUNC f/ ES , 
12 Wesr Center Street. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A l ,AHGE P A RT OF OLrl rn u FIT LIE S IN TR F. S .\TI SF ACT JON 
\\ ' III CTI ou n CUSTo ,n ms HECE l\ ' E I.S TllF. IR l>EAl , IS GS 
WITH t:S. YOU' LL F IN D T RAT IT PAl' S 
TO T RA ni, ; AT ou n STORE . 
Logan Cic:aning & T ailoring Co. 
FINE ST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTH ES 
Frenc h Ory Cleaning, Pressing, Alter ing. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan • 
~ 
Hart Schaffner 
&..M-arx 
NEW SPRING 
MODEI.5 
Arri"in g E "er y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist sea m Coat s, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
-money back· if ~•ou want 
it . 
The MEN'S hop 
59 North !\la in 
Logan, Utah 
"Where a !\Jan is Sized Up" 
T H.E ONLY FLOWER AND 
PLAN T SHOI' IS TO Wr\ 
: CACHE VALLEY 
- FLOR AL CO. 
SOC IET Y. CLU U, 
F RAT E RNlTY 
PRINTING 
.--\h nt, ) S in the Hig h est 
St )·l c Clf th o Art 
Eng r aved Statio nery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l' ru mp tue.--.-. Our Hob by 
BUY \ ' OUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Oppo sit e Po&lofflce 
Th e Stud en ts Beadqii•rters 
William Currell 
(The Re:ra ll Tl' an5te r llan} 
' Ca lls Answ er ed PrompU J. 
: Phone " Re.xall Sto re" No. 1 or 2 
'. Phon e . Res id ence. 878 W . 
: Pr ices Reasonable. Lo gan , Uta h 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
1s;N. MAIN 
, lA dJc. ' Dining Rooms a nd F irs t 
' Clua CounUT SerTlce 
Cut t ' lowen!I an d Po tt ed P lants 
OPEN DAY A.ND NlGRT 
: HE RM AN JOHNSO N, P rop ri eto r 
• sn :DENT L IFE PAGE TAREE 
lYCEUM OATES 
ARE CANCHlEO 
LOCALS I TENNIS CLUB ABOUT AGGIE STUDENT 
- .n-.-.,--- c-,-t -0-,.- ,-0-, -th-. -.. -. -. ,-,.-,""'.· READY JO TURN OVER fOR WEST POINT 
As aret1ult of mlsunden!ltand.Jng 
betwee n the Elllson-·wb lte Lyceum 
bureau and local officla .la tbe datee 
of PMncess Radzl~ •III and Ir vin S. 
C'obb scheduled for la.st night and 
tonight respectively bal'e been can-
celled. Howe,•e r the Cobb date mar 
b,. ga ined at some future lime . Since 
th e con tra clll were made for thes e 
att r actions las t fall a.nd Influenza In-
terfered with the o r iginal dates end-
les.e negotltaUons bave been carTled 
on with the final result that these 
llartlcutnr engagements had to be 
{'llm~elled . Howeni r other au rsc tlons 
will be contractted for and produced 
at an ea rl) · date. 
Beta Delta Sororlt) · bas pledged 
Ruth Sparr}· of Xephl. 
Ha ro ld Xagle, '2 1. fullback for 
laat rear's Fr os h team. bas registered 
this week. 
ll a ,·e ,·ou tried the so up a t th e 
Ca fe teria. "Che t' ' Coo ley Is sure 
t here on sou p . 
"\Vhnt about a "Buzzer" subsc rlp • 
:ton r Show your grand children 
what yo u did in 1919. 
Have you been to the "after th e 
war" cafeteria. Some lmpro,·ement 
ove r army 'chow." 
''Ad." White . with gold on his 
Xow that spring Is gelling read}" I Ray Lindsa~f this ~·ear's 
to appear. the "tennis sllckeni" of Freshmen. has receh•ed an op~olnt-
the College shou ld get out their ment os second alternate for urest 
"g ood old sticks" and count the Point and bas o rders to report to 
;~r~~~s ::\~t 90~~e b!tl~\h~ou;\~b ~t: F'on Do~gla~. for physical and ment-
"bors in white" and cries or "scorf'". al cxam1nat1ons on March I S. Dy 
"thirty lo,'e." and "Jrnt 'er out or the that time It Is quite probable that he 
lot" will soon echo and re- ec h o on I wlll be mo,·ed up to first alternate 
the campus. and perhaps to a principal. 
era~l~ o~t s::!~
1)~a;~~~~=~~'. 1 t~~~sle1: Lindsay is a for me r student or 
C. Tennis C lub' should me e t and or- Ogden High and la st fa ll he be ca m e 
;nnlze. La st year the U. A. C. T. c. 1 a member of th e S. A. T. C. u n it 
wcs one of the la rgest and st rongest here at sch.ool. where exce ll ent work 
dubs In school. Th e presl<lPnt , and won him his appointment. 
the secretary-treasurer are both back 
at sc hoo l and are read)' to call a 
meet!J,g for th e purpose o f r eo rganl• 
tat ion and discussion an)' time the 
students desire It. NINE STUDENTS DO 
POST GRAD. WORK 
"boulders and wi11;;5 on bis colla r and A meeting wlll be called In the 
,1 red chevron 011 bis left s lee ,·e. Is near futur e, so all students who a r e 
back at s.:bool. Interested In tennis shou ld watch the 
CIRCULAR SHOWS 
DECLINE  STUDS. 
Th e number o f pos t -grad uate 
students at schoo l th is t erm Is un-
usual!~· high, despite the fact lbat 
the tota l attendance is much be low 
no rmal. Amons those doing post-
graduate work a re se,·eral racult)' 
members who are taking co urs es 
cblefh· for the inf o rm ation. Still 
other· ins tru ctors and laborato r y su-
ppr,•lsors are regis tered fo r work 
which will apply toward a ma ste r' s 
dei; ree. 
The fo llowing are registe red for 
post-g raduate work: Ralph U. Cot-
ter, '15: Reub en Hansen. '17: ln •ini; 
J en5e n , '18: Rafael Muno z, '17 ; Lou-
ls I. :-.•urter. '17; Ari el Lindquist. 
'IS. and ;>tiss La,·on Sharp. who was 
f::T&duAted from the unr"ersity o f 
Utah last year . 
In add iti on '.\larlon Harr is an d F . 
E. Stephens, a lum ni of the B. Y . U .. 
are registe red here to do ad\'anced 
wo r k in agr~:-- _ 
STEW ART WRITES 
BEAN BULLETIN 
Sigma Theta Phi sororitr an-
nounr•.s the addhion or Miss Mabel 
Parker nod F.IIPen Bloomquist to the 
list o f their p ledg.?s. 
Sam Morgan , 0 1;e time deba 1er and 
orator Is bark at schoo l from se r-
,·lce 35 a slgnn l corps sergeant.. 
The Montana State Co llege at 
Bo:teman reports the comp letion of 
it5 new cbemi st r )' building. which 
the\' say e.xcell s anr othe r {'bemlstry 
bulldlug west o r the ;>l!ssissippi. 
The Unh·ersltr of Nebraska has 
Insti tut ed a now course In "P repa ra-
to ry Tra ck Work." Th e course of 
lectures and lab oratory in the grm 
are Intended to gh•e the men a thor-
ough preparation. and to keep them 
In tr im for the spring work. Two 
credi ts a re allowed for the wo rk. 
f"irst Lieut enant A. E . :'l.lerrill 
sends word that h e Is at present s ta-
tioned with the 3 -6 i M. C. 811. in 
Fran ce. and wishes to tell a ll Aggies 
"he llo." He wo uld be Yery pleased 
to hear from any of them . Address 
him. Isl Lt . A. E . Merrill, 3-67 M. C. 
Dn .. .-\. E. F .. .-\. P . 0. 
Th e lat est circ ular to come fr om Parley La5on. a former st ud ent 
the prolific pens o f the Utah Expert• an d brothe r or B. B. manager " \' le" 
ment Station exp erts, Is numb er was on th e hill Thursday. Par ley 
thlrtr se.\"en on "Field Beans," writ- bas a go ld st ri pe on eithe r s lee,·e. o r 
ten by Pr ofesso r George Stewart, as• his uniform. Argonne sh ra pne l In 
slsurnt agronomist of th e Station. his ri gh t sh ould er arcounts for th e 
Pr ofesso r Stewart ha s writt en the stripe 011 his ri ght nrm Parle,· co n-
subj ec t up In a mast e rly and at th e templat es start in g sch~ol ngal 1i next 
sa me tim e pop u la r sty le desig ned t o ~·enr. 
be easy reading tor the farm er . who 
bulletin boards c lose ly. 
·-- ♦-- Circular number 35. just Issued by the Experiment Station . contains 
Cosmos Club ReVI·ves :~~sif!o;~a~it:~e 1:t~t~l~e:::don'~t'~ decrease; there ha,·\ng been a de-
cline of -600 to 341 during the season 
o f 19 I 7 to 1918. It further shows 
Promptlr at 1:00 o'clock last Wed- that the percentage of grade animals 
nesda}·, the Cosmos Club was ca ll ed dropped from 29 per cen t In 1917 to 
to order by Presid ent Hulm e Nebe- 25 per cent in 191 8. Students lnter-
ker. 
1 
osted In breeding of horses mar ae -
tbt!ht~ro0~1~!:a:~~l;i~s;j:!~~::!~d un~~ ;~: 1~1:n !~~gl~~:~nl~ ,·~~~ 6:!.t r~!,1!!: 
7:00·p. m .. Tuesday. February 25. at / Ing the circu lar. Coples iirc a,·a ll-
th e Ex-Sli;. Ex-De lt, Common-C lub able from Dr. Harris of the Experl-
House. ment Station. 
Cosmos Is a rathe r exc lush•e. 111· - -- -- -
forma l. stag organlzallo n . co nsi sting STUDE NT LIF E CARTOONIST 
~~/~~u~!~1~ 11~~~~,~}-J wi~ ea tm~!~.ds b1~ l\lAKES GOOD IN FRANCE 
monthly to discuss curr en t Issues and __ _ 
to fro.me World f;eform s. The Club Word has r eached Student Lite 
~:~ri;n~:r~n 1~
9 ~ 1 ::~1~!~.:~;po~I~~ I ~~:heli~~~:I~~~;., 1~t f"r~~~:~r! 0 M~ 
!'11~~en;i1,t~:it. nnr~s~c;:e~an~;,:~~lo~~~ S t~~~-esSt~;pe:a r~~IIAbeC · r~\;:~i~red 
Th e acti~e members a t p~esent are: to o ld students as the firs t a r tist 
H ulme >,;ebeker, Lo~ ·rr 1'.elson. Ra y Student L!Ce and th e "B uzzer" e,·e r 
Becra ft. W. J . • Snow and Sumner l had He bad a marked faclllt,· fo r 
~:~:~rs ~~dthe ~=::~:)~. bonorarr :;~:~l~~d c~~:~~!:u~~/~f:n~l~~u~~ 0a;; 
. . to these publications ga,•e to them a 
Credit to Return ed Soldiers a t dlstincth·e as we ll as unique, quality. 
Nebraska 
Admlnlstrath· e aut horities of th e 
L"nh·ersity o f Xebraslca ba,·e given 
most of the re turning soldiers fair 
c redit tor work In th e ar m r. Th ose 
who receiv ed commissions h o\'e be en 
gi"en fr om nin e to thirt een credits In 
m ilit a ry science. Cr ed it has a lso 
been grant ed for mathematics nnd 
oth e r technical s tudi es. I t Is ns-
sumed th e men ba,· e de,·e loped in 
At the time the war broke out, 
Stoopes """OS employed on th e staff 
o f the Chicago Tribune . a position 
which paid him a SI0,000 sa la n • an d 
offered exceptional opportunities. 
·when th e ca ll to the co lors came. 
he promptly enlisted as a prh•ate. 
and was se nt to F rance, where he 
was ea rl y co mmission ed. 
raises th e c rop . The s ubj ect ls CO\"-
e red rather co mplet e ly In fo rty-fh' e. 
pai;es ma de interesting bl· many 11-
lu strn tlon s, tables, and m aps. Pro-
fessor Stewart tr eats the subjec t 
fr om all angles; from se lecting th e 
seed. and th e. mos t su itabl e ,·ariety 
for different loca liti es to han•estlng 
and marketing th e ripe beans. and 
all In a wo.r th at Is both masterful 
and easily und ers tood. 
i\lnn r of the co ll ege men at the mind and bo dy more than they would 
;>!ont nna State Co llege h a ,•e organ- ba,·e done hod the}' r emained at the 
Stoo pes has made him se lf prnc-
tlcally Indispe nsab le In th e a rm r-
his ca rt oons ha,·ing been II source o f 
much amusement t o the. Yanks o,·er 
th ere. 
;>!uch of his work has appeared In 
"arlous magazines in this co unt r y. b:ed and are fitting up th e S. A. T. C. Un h ·e rsity. 
~:;r~~=s r ::a1~e:e~an~~t ~::e!c~~~j ,======================;, 
Profs in Papers 
Lit era r y endea,·ors o f the fa culty 
whi ch ha,·e been honor ed b}· publl ca• 
tion th e past few Wei"ks are one by 
Professo r Daines on the high sc h oo l 
hi s t ory tea cher. In the Uta h E du ca-
t•ona l Re,·l ew. and one by X .. \ . Pe-
dersen on makeshift tra ctors. In last 
~u r da'"·s Salt Lake T r ibune. 
Pr ofesso r Da in es arrh·es at th e 
year. Br pa rtiti oning and altering 
the Interior o f the barracks they ex 
pec:t to make them as co n, ·e nle.nt as 
the o rdin ary boarding hous e: and at 
th e same time to make board and 
rnom much cheaper than that a,·all-
rh le in the prh•ate boarding pl aces. 
The or ga ni zation will be und er the 
~u'lenlslon of a p rofessor of the 
"l"hool. who bas stu d ied sim ilar ln-
"ltitut lo na. 
Ladies' Glee Club 
Is Organized Now 
~~;~
1
~: ~~:1
1
~1!~sry ~;!~~= r 1!h:tm~~ me~~=d L~:~e~eo~~~~s C~~o~k h~~d co°:~ 
~~t':~s~o~:e b~~t :t~:~~l:~d n:ihdan
th
:! "l<'et lng Tu; sd~y, W edn es day a nd 
has hith e r to been . If true Ideals o f Friday at 1- o clock. Prof Johns~n 
~~~~~t~~~h~r1a~~-be Inst ill ed In th e ~~~:~ i1!t~~ a: te t 3~l~~ e':e m~~~h~~i~s;~ ~ 
Professor Pede~ en. accused In the I but announces that th ere are still 
headlines of being a "mechanical ex- nlaces open to a ll who desire t o 
pert' tel1 5 bow to ma ke a tra c tor join. Glee cl ub ~·ork Is a s tudent ac-
rrom a 190~ - ~~~!~~!~o.dtl~~o~~d b!u!~:r~ 1:se i:~: 
old e r ac tiviti es. It Is upon our Glee 
clubs th a t we depend fo r th e foun-
dation of s uccessf ul co ll ege singing 
which ls 50 necessary at ath le ti c con -
etsts. Chap e l exe rcises are made e f-
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
' c___ 
===============;, 
WA TC HE S Ol'TI C ,\I , OE P,\ R TME'ST 1n ch a rge of a Com pet-
CLOCKS I e 111 0 1110111e t r ls t. E xpe rt Att ention GIYe n to Test-
SIL\"ERWII.R E l ni;: of E~ es and Fit ti ng of Gl asses . 
JE \\"ELRY We h a, e ou r o~ n lens g r ind ing p lan t and s tock 
DIA:\I QNDi:; o f uncut lenses Drokeo lenses duplicated and r e-
Ct: T OL ,\ SS plnced In an hon r 
. . • ~ ~ \\ c '.\fak e a Specla lt ) o f F ine Re pai r ing Conscl-
FOU'NTAI N I E'S I entlo us ca re Skllled ~o rkmansblp Fair cha r ges 
l ' '\ffi RE J.l , ,\S and broad expe ri ence have combined to build up 
MES fl ll \ G~ (or us a large and ~e ll pleased cllentel\e 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
J ewe lr y Store 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
"BEARCATS" TAKE 
WEEKLY FROLIC fec tiv e with good singing and lat er L!:=====================l 
In th e )'ear ou r st ud en t opera Is to 
Coach L.o~~~Rom ney's .. Bea r• 
cats" have found something easy 
a.rd they bate to give it up . Th e 
"Dln@.'llngs" lil:e the fee ling of wln-
nlni,:- a game so they journeyed down 
tCl the Low ell High Schoo l Tu esday 
afternoon a nd took the young 
"studes" t o a c lea ning party and th e. 
be gh·en. If yo u ba,·e a ,·olce and 
a re Interested In this line of work 
co ll and see Pr o f. J ohnson. 
Vocal Clinic 
HEADQUART ERS FOR I 
1'.IFTY SPRING SUITS 1 
Th e High School reallr has a fast tnr. announces a "Vocal Clinic" to be 
For anythi ng you want: Shoes, Hats , and Gent s' Furni sh- 1 
ings, call and see NEWBOLD , The Clothi er. where you get the 
most for your money. ' OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. l:.L:::::::::::::::::::":.l tu re wps 37 to 26. I Thft Department of Public Speak -
lllt le fh' e . but the feature or the h<>ld at 10 a . m . e ve ry '.\londaL L!:=====================l 
11;ame was the lmpro ,·ement o f Rom- '1-' ednesdn}· and F r iday In Room 359. 11.--\TBS SUINES 
Modern Barber Shop ney's pets. Th e}' seem to haYe fina l- Th e "Cli n ic" Is open to anyone Ir;,===================== ly bit the ir stride and a rc now camp- who wleh es to o,·ercome d efects In 
h•P,: on the trail of anything tl"at speec h and \'Olce. Exer cises In 
plays basketball. ba rTln g none. The hr ea thlng. Yoice placi n g and enuncl-
worlc of Tln,:er. all-state high echool atlon will be. given to me et th e need 
ce nter In 1916, was e:s:ceedlngh· of the individual student. Th is Is 
CARLI SL E & GU DMUNDSON 
Pr op rl e ton 
J3 Wes t Cent e r St r eet 
rood. as was that o f McDona ld, all- a cons ultation period rather than a 
i:... ---------- l:~~t~:duea;d H i';~~~~~~~~nt ·is :: 51~~i. ~~~ l~tt"h~ e~t~u':. ay drop in any tim e 
FOR FffiST CLASS &BOB 
RE P AIRING SEE 
e>·e working overtime and Joe ---
TROTMAN 
:'l.aughan and McBride. of B. Y. C. 
fame rounded out the scoring ma-
chine nice!}·. 
r . .\'S- KF. 1,LE~, c )I EET 
Wm l Ce nter Stree.c; Lop.a Fraternity Pan -Hellenic Councl\ 
meet Monday at 4:00 o'clock In Stu-
L... ----------' lent Life office. 
"Mister, kin )'OU give me a dime r 
1 don't want It fo r liquor, I assu r e 
you." 
"Ste e r me to a place whe re we can 
get liquor and 1'11 give you a dolla r ." 
- 1920 .- EJ:. 
WE DEVELOP 
ANY SIZE 
ROLL FID I 
FOR 
10c 
ANY SIZE 
FIL)! PACK 
FOR 
20c 
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PAGE FO UR 
Delco Light 
Ask th o man wl10 own s on e. 
Our re ferenc es ar e our use rs ; 
50,000 now In us e ov er th e U. 8. 
We ha ndl e eve rythin g El ect ric a l 
ro r e,·e ryon e a nywh ere. 
Exid e Battery Serv ice Station 
The Genter Sales Co. 
135 N. Main St., Logan 
The Store Accommodat ing. 
,JI, CHAFF .;1, 
STUDENT L IFE 
Dr. Hyrum John 
Frederick 
"There's a little chaff in His earl y ltr e , ranching experl enc-
every thrashing"- es , tr ave ls abro ad and techni cal ex• 
] . M . Cornfed. J)crl ence ha ,·e. united with hi s love 
11'----- - -----' l ro r wo rk , made Dr. Fr ederi ck a tru e 
Wha t s lgn\O ca nce to a tl ac h to vete rin a ri a n. 
Sorosi s ' a tt en dnnce en masse at th e play .. Who Sha ll I Ma rr )'? " at t he Dr . Fr ede r ick was born In Pr ov l-
Ly rlc la s t wee k . we kn ow not. Were dence, Uta h. In Dece mb er 1871. 
th ey seri ous? · i Car ef ul a tt en tion to live stoc k I 
1-'a rni er I. B~ F11~lal;a)' was v_lsi dn g \ : ~~r~:~: ;
1
::r11:~: c: r:1 : t 1: fca:: s~~y 
th e College t he oth er da y wlul e t he ! g 
bo ys In 110\ls La b. were dr) ' in g out · a voca tion . I 
s~mp les or wet so ll on eva porating I Ho s11ent four year s at tb e Brl g-
~1:!i:i~ /11 /h e10ele~:~:~eltv~ ~)-s s~ :~ ham Young College, leavln g th ere 
··ou rn ed tr 'd se nd m)' boy up here to ) at th e age or t went y. Th e next thr ee l 
wa ste his t ime. ma 0k\n ~ mud pies . ' ' :i:~ ;: i,:~ : ~ta: ~ t hr~0~1ta hth~~;\ c~I; I 
T he Pa n-He llenic f rat ern ity an- I we nt to Wyom in g u·bere he sp ent six I ~~~~;:s B~~! .: ~~d! .1~1: r~~1 r~: ve~~;~! ! years or r anch ur e. To these yea n 
~w~ " 
Neve r Before 
Must Buy Qualit~ 
K own as the B e s t 
(
; MANHATTAN SHIRTS J 
The Best Known 
Moderate ly Priced, Value Considere d 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 1 
Point la st ta ll . Congra t ulat ion s I ma y be given the cr ed it or rur nlsh-
George . Ing h im with some ,•alu able exper l-
Ju st a whi sper ac ro ss th o str eet • • • en ce as welll as puttin g a no n pro-
fr om th e Pos toffi ce . Th e ra ce for ~~on te l la's •han d Is 1 ::s: ~~~a~a!~~
t h 
k~:/l s 0f er;'1~•: :! ~ !it tl}~ 
Logan 's Foremos~ j 
Cloth iers ff 
~ -----::::-
t::=========:: l growi ng hott er eac ll wee k. Th e : whlch en abl es him to assoc iat e with 
.. s ta nd ing s tor -~h is wee k a re as ro~: I nil clnsses of peo ple a nd s tu d)" lh elr 
Go To The ~~;: 1: s ,;•1r~r:~ fol: a~~: ~1~11:~i. ~~!~~e , 11roblems . 
STA R CLOTHIN G CO. !~f~11sl ~~11: :: ;~ r~: ee ~1e0: 1~~1 :,°~\~~] do~:~n~b~ 1~~n! ~"~~es ~~~~e';
0
!~et ~ ci: ~ 
To Buy Walk over Shoes, Moo'• "'Sta n" Ande rso n cll mbetl rr ~m firth 1· of Veter ina ry Medic ine In 1905 . 1 
Sty lepl;::~n:· .. ar.d e~~~e d~~p~~:t~ut:tt~t::~:· ,~!~ ~I:~~~ lhg~~ct~~i r~f ~~f .:: : n : It h pt:o~ I 
STAR CLOTHING CO. he di sco ver ed he was too old. ress or of Vete r inar y clence an d 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
North Main Street . • • ~ . ::r~ ~:1i,10 ~-, 1~~8 b:: r: ee~0C:~r~m! ~; I 
~=========~ i an :1
1 
~nr ~le; ::
11i~~h~r!) n~~ni~~- lib~ ~; ~ ~~i~:~f l~I st:: ! !~ r \ reall (a~~ }f:; I 
LOGAN,UTAH 
FOR THE BEST CA ICli;S, l'I F.S 
nou ~s ANO BR EA D CALL AT 
THE 
Roya l 
Bakery 
TU \ ' OUR COFlo' EE ANU HOl ,Ui 
BEST IN TOWN 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'HES CRlrT ION DR UGGISTS 
A F u ll Line o f 
DR UGS AND TOILET ART ICl, ES 
COMFORT KITS 
ANSCO CAIHEHAS 
A N O SUPP LIES 
Use C)'kO Pa per and ADIICO Film• 
For Bes t. Res ult11 
07 Sorth Mflill St . l,1,M:an 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. ht North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P. 0. BOX 19.S PHONE 87 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Headqu art ers 
For 
College Students 
We Sell Everythin g for 
Sports . 
ASK FOR 
It Is \"011r C:1111r1,11tee of Qun.llty. 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Alwa ys at 
LINDQUIST 
be t hat s wl_::~ s. ~ fas t th er e. wit h t he res u lts of h is lnves tt gat ons. 
Not onl y has Dr . Fr ed ri ck been Such Is Life nss octnted with colle giate a ffa i rs. but 
I 
ha s given th e communit y and sta te 
( II)' " So rohn'") a me mb er of, an d vetertn nrl an for 
-- - n grea t dea l o r hi s tim e. Ho has been I 
On ce there wa s a Young Fellah th e Stat e Boa rd or Ho rs e Comm ls-
wh o alw a)'s Co mbed His Hair s loners e, ·e r s ince its organiza ti on. 
Straight Bac k . He ulso wore 11  Ho Is now res ident sec retary to thl" 
Monocle anti sai d " Rnwthaw ."' Ev en Ame rica n Veterina r )' Medica l As• 
t h is Heinou s Offence wou ld not Com- soclatlon and pr esident of the Utah 
11el th e J ud ge to Sign th e Youn g Fe!- St.at e Boa r d or Vete ri na r y Exan1!n-
la h "s Death , vn r ran t :- But Listen - era . 
Thi s Gu y wa s a Promi nen t Mem-
~~;1.0 ~1-~~?e-~ ~~I~~~- ~·~~! :.Yth
0
t~ :~~ Tammany Stuff 
DeP uys Fnmll r wa s Num ber One on 
A General Commercial Banking Business Transacted . 
Account s of th e Faculty, St ud ent Body, Officers and Members 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
Prompt and Careful Atte ntion Guaranteed. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
18 GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL ATTENT ION TO 
~\ es ~~~u:o :;
1
r~~d~~1fori
1
gfa? e~;~:. na;~ ; Puts Barber In 
" F n<lrnw ·· on ll od h im ··c1m,. ce:· and b SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
~::i/'~~ ~: re_sall\ " Belfort"' In li er Camera · Club Jo I 
Soo n It was Time to Pa ck th e STUDENTS: 
" Deah " Boy's"" Tw elve Tr un ks and --- Let u, Sh ow you ou r t:o mpl ete Line& of St.on•: H.angee, Furniture, 
Se nd Him to College. Ht s Moth e r One of th e most bar e- fncetl po\\tl - Hugs and Lin oleum. Th e7 please bec.au1e theJ are the Beet. 
••ra,,th a w" fa vored "Haw, •awd" or cnl g ra ft s e ,·c r peq1etr ated wns 
~~~o~ •~~': ; ~~~ / ie ~:,: e~ nivl:~: lt~ o~f brought to light las t Fr ld~Y- Febru -
Wa lnul. Jndla na. with a Loud Voic e. nr y 14. 1919 , In t he mee t in g or th e 
Mr . De P11y11 won T hat day beca use Ca mera Club . 
~~~11~·a,\: :
1 t ~~t t°:,n~ e~~~ F orm autl Sai d club met for the pu rpose of 
So it cam e to Pass t hat next Moru - eloctlng otri cers ror t he yea r 1919 . 
Ing one, Mr . Belfort Clar enc e De- Th e of tl ce rs were e lected an d It was 
Pu rs Set Sa ll ror th e said Pecan U. \n th e e lec ting or th ese sam e off ice rs 
on 0t~ire Hoe,~~r~ ~
1
r~v~!'11
1! t ';;1u;~;: ~ and th at the a bo, ·e ast oundi ng "'gra ft" 
Seu led lli mse \t In His Suit e of was cons ummlll ed. Th e pr es ident of 
Roo ms in th e Rh •ersl de Hotel. He I t he cl ub wa s e lected with out mu ch I 
had ha rd ly H un g 1-: dlth 's Pictur e d\Ulcu lt )' , as th ere were onl y tw o 
1 ;:~ ~cl~h! r r,~ ~~!111 \~ eecnk_ans! :::! 1s~~~= ca ndid ates for t h is pos itio n of su- , 
I 
Batt ered hi s doo r down with th ese pr e ml' honor . Mr. H. C. Ram sperger , J 
Th rill ing Wo rd s . Viz: "Oboy ? Pc- " 11hoto wizard " was th e go ntl ema n 
can P lays Pean ut Y. M. c . ,\ . to- ho nor <Jd b~• t he lnrg esl numb e r or I 
I nig ht . You be t he re nn d YE l~I~. \'Otes. Miss Geneva Ri ch was t hen s~~; e?; · h?t~(~ r l~ t ~~!le~v!-l~n! i~~l~~~ unanim ously chose n to be Vice Pr es!-, 
I 
thu s: " No ? Rea lly ?'~ Bu t the dent. Th o next offic e to be lllled ws s [ 
Sophs had go ne. thal of Tr eas urer a nd ' twas here. I 
Th a t nig ht He Man aged to Exe rt ge nt le read er. tha t t he t rag edy oc-
i ~ ~m~e~~ -E:'no"lt~~1e
10toc ~: e: ~ ~~=r La~~ I curr ed . In the first. p lace. almo st e \· - . 
Victoriou s Shouts of the Hom e Boys er )' one 11rese 11t was noml11ated for ] 
1 ~~0
~1;~Y Ca rr ied thei r Team off the I ~~~c11t:,~· to \ :e ~i':~e~n~s tli ?.~~!~b~~~ I g::'~! ~r~,~~eNli ~lf) Th em W in ???? , ~f~:e;;_ Atv~~~~l~heC~l~r;;.};~:;! ~~s '~1~! I 
Belfort Cla ren ce DePuy s writ hed I ,·o tu were count ed, and such a I 
int o His Pa latia l Suit e t hat Night a t 11crl od or suspeuse has 11oldo m hee n 11 
I 
One ,\ . M. wit h His Be-oo-tl -ful Au- re lt In U. A. C. his tor~·. Th e ra ce 
hum Ha ir a ll cut ofT. T he Bum11s 011 I flua ll)' narrow ed down to two n ma- 1 
His Dome wer e Revea led wit h Start- teur 1ihotogrn 11hers. T he t ide or I 
lin g Distl nct nest:. He wa s Wet Crom bat tl e shift ed fro m one to anothe r 
I 
Hea d to ~~oot with t ho Muddy and unt ll head s of 11e rspiratl on mois tened I 
Humid Wa ters or the Pecan Riv e r . th e mar ble br ows or both ca ndida tes. 
Yes th e Uoys were 1p1lt e Rough wit h A death l)•-llush per va ded the room. I 
Him . Do You Bla me Th em~ One pe rso n faint ed a nd had to be 
Mora l : So Be It To All Trait ors ! re ,·lvc d h)' hn\'lni; a ther mom eter 
- - ])Ut Into hi s mouth . Th en th o j ud ge 
AG. CLUB HOLD S ~rs t ~~o! ,1_ect :f;1sh:!~!~· a 1-~g: 011!1~:! 
ITS FIRST BUST length y s lp;h . He shift ed uncom -
ror tab l~• fro m one roo t to a notl ier . 
r (;on 1ln11ed from Pnl!f> On,i I Thon tak ing hlmsc U firm ly In hand, 
to th e tn hle nnil Gea n 11lay ed wit h he s11okc thu s: '"Gentl emen," Ill" 
one hand . cra cki ng pea nu ts wit h his sa id. " Cen tl omon- and ladl es, I hn.ve 
peda l extr emit y and convey ing 'em t he 1ml11(ul d ut y to inf or m )"OU th at 
to t he or lllce In hi s cou nt enan ce with " Sol" Bar be r Is the t reas ur er or the 
hi s f ree hand . C'tlmera Clu b."' the n he fe ll into a 
A ,·erlt a hle a va lan che or bu stin g dea d ta int and had to be revived . 
pea nut s. bur st u11011 Ille a ir. A1•cl lat e r it wa s found out that 
For Your _ Electric Wants 
========= See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
TH AT pictur e of you 
in your uniform-it 
-.viii mean nu1ch tw enty 
y~rirs from :,ow. 
D0 i~ If, day 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
Th e "f e llers·· grnbb ed one las t th e ba llot hnd been ··s tu ffed ." Ont> 
ha~ (~fu~~o~r :~~~n~: s p~~~~u~l~ss~~;~oh =~t!d:!~l ~:: ;~11:t~~?tw lce. Oh ! W ha t i!====== ==== ==========d 
vo u keg or 11eanut shells. I tarr -tr easurer : Esler Farnsw ort h , 1 ~
-- - - The Home Ee Cl b Stella Young. Em ma Bnyles . exec u- 1 15,000 to 30.000 
.-
1 
• U liv e com mitte e, an d Naom i l~arse n , p d , 
The College Play __ ~!~:1;t a~1 or ~1Cmb crshl]) comm l1tec. 1 Se~~i~ y! o~~~~!~s 
I -- - T he Home 1'":cono mlcs Club Ls open > ue fi r old memb ers a re 
75c I have bee n ad mitt ed to th e Hol-
F' lr s l Ca ll! Miss Hu nts - to ni l s t udents In t he Departmen t or a nd ror new memb ers Sl.00 . st e \11-F'r!esla n Advan ced Reg ist er 
j ~:~~ s,~:: m~~f!\!~ei~~ 01n'11~~: Home ~~cono m ics. T he offi ce rs of 5 : ~; 1:~~g~ n at~ec 1~~:~b ~::t ~ii: si,:r\ 1~~ ~l~~t ,:~;-~tt ~~d~i~!~ [/~~rl~ds 15~t I (;~:.•: ~•,i,f~'/;,:;~·,i:~•,~~;~;! :~: ;:",; /•,\~'.,,';;:n:~:• ,°,~ ';•,: ,:;:,:~ :•"'th lloo, ol tho Woma,.·, b, ll d- :: "0~•~;>;"~.',~t;h;• :,;, ~~; ::,::'/; 
1 ~~1:r1~~ ~r~~ic::1ar~ tfi ~ sb~t a llu e o_r tUd) " of ; ubj ec ts Im porta nt ngGlrl s wish in g to jo in ban d na mes a matte r fi ~~t~:e~~~~\~~)' lnt eres t 
j f ~~g~1:i~aypa•~\ce~l~~:e,~ o~~ : ~~~ ;?h; v: l~b i:,:~: -111: !l::,.JJ: -:::ent~::he l: to Naomi La rsen. HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
I I ne~t. ~~~~f~ Includ es F resh- : :~;\ 0:~: 1\ 1:1: k~~g h:~:~ 1~/cSl lle tl l' Two more re turn ed Aggie so ldi ers ~i 1~d ~~ ~h0~•: l~~t~ ~c}~fu:~C:tt~~~-I ] men nn d "S pecln ls. " T he offi cers or th e c lub a ~e : Edn a nre a t th e College In th e person s of HOLS~EIN-FR?ESIAN ASSOCIA· 
- - - --- ---~ ! .~ ~1'~~ t~~c!11~ees~~l~n~:el::•~1~~ i ~r, s8~~~ 1 ~~ ~; ;_ Mlchel11011 a nd David Bur- ~~ f~, ~::!~~;o, Vt. Phone 19 
